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How to find us

The Wadworth Brewery Visitor Centre is centrally located two
minutes walk from Devizes Market Place.

By car: Follow the brown tourist signs for the Brewery Visitor Centre.
Limited free parking is available on site.

By Public Transport: Regular bus links are available from Bath, Swindon,
Trowbridge and Chippenham train stations. All buses disembark in
Devizes Market Place, which is a short walk away from the brewery.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
The brewery is a Victorian building with steep stairs, narrow corridors & uneven floors,
which may prove difficult for some visitors. The brewery is unsuitable for wheelchairs,
however the Visitor Centre is fully accessible for all.
Sensible clothing & footwear is recommended.
Soft & hot drinks are available if preferred and for visitors under the age of 18
Child rate applies to children under 18yrs of age when accompanied by a parent or guardian.
Due to health & safety, children under 12yrs are not permitted on the brewery tour.
Wadworth is a working brewery and restrictions may be in force on some occasions.
For this reason, all aspects of the tour cannot be guaranteed.
We regret that we currently conduct our tours in English only. We recommend that
you have a strong understanding of the English language due to the vast amount of
information given on the tour.
Disclaimer: All information contained within this leaflet is correct at time of going to press, March 2015.
Please contact the Visitor Centre or check our website for up to date information or changes.
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Tour Tariff & How to Book

Wadworth Brewery is located in the heart of the beautiful
thriving market town of Devizes, the most central town in
the magical county of Wiltshire. Established in 1875, this
independent family owned brewery is steeped in history &
traditional skills, as well as a wide collection of carefully hand
crafted ales. With an on-site Sample Bar, Brewery Shop &
Visitor Centre, there’s certainly much more to Wadworth
than meets the eye…

Brewery Tours

We offer scheduled guided tours of our wonderful brewery, at
11am & 2pm from Monday* to Saturday. Evening tours & Sundays
are available for group bookings on request.

Our award-winning Brewery Tours each last for approximately
2-2.5hrs, and begin with an introduction to our history & heritage
in our Visitor Centre. Tours are guided through our traditional
Victorian Tower Brewery, following the gravitational process
through to our 21st Century Copper House. We then take a stroll
to our on-site Sign Studio where guests can gaze at our unique
hand-painted pub signs, before heading to our Stables to visit our
most famous residents - our working Shire Horses (providing they
are not on their annual holiday or at a show!)

Finally, we finish the tour with a tutored sampling session where
you will try a selection of our hand crafted ales in our on-site
Sample Bar.

(*closed on bank holidays)

Tour places are limited & we strongly recommend booking in
advance to avoid disappointment. To book your place, call us
on 01380 732277 or alternatively you can book online at
www.wadworthvisitorcentre.co.uk
Adult

£11

Children* (12+)

£6

Concessions (60+) £9

(*children under 12 are not permitted on our tours)

Brewery Shop & Visitor Centre

The Brewery Shop & Visitor Centre is open Monday* to Saturday
from 10am - 5pm, and is home to a range of hand selected
merchandise amongst our famous beer collection.

The Visitor Centre hosts a free exhibition of brewing memorabilia,
an interactive brewing process display & some of the impressive
hand painted pub signs from the Sign Writing Team. Our on-site
Sample Bar is located inside, where you can purchase 1/3 pint
tasters of our ales, with hot & soft drinks also available.
Our Brewery Shop has a wide range of our bottled beers, selected
wines plus lots of branded clothing, local produce & unique gifts
Shop online at: www.shop.wadworth.co.uk

We host a range of events throughout the year - please get in
touch for our seasonal opening hours or event information

